
I hereby certify that the foregoing notice was published in The Union

Leader andlor New Hampshire Sunday News, newspapers printed at

Manchester, N.H., by the Un)on Leader Corporation on the following

dates, Viz~ i.i.ii.QiO.~

(Signed) . . . ~≥LLf(1t.~>,)id.Q~J~btLa’

UNION LEADER CORPORATION

State of New Hampshire,

Hillsborough, SS. /1 /1~ /~i

Subscribed and sworn to by the said Ph 41)

(Dated).



CONCORD“MONITOR
U J~I II

One Monitor Drive, P0 Box 1177, Concord, NH 03302-1177
603-224-5301

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
County of Merrimack, SS

I, EMILY WHITE of the MONITOR PUBLISHING COMPANY, INC., hereby certify
that the following advertisement(s) were published in the Concord Monitor, a
daily newspaper in Concord, in said county and state, viz-in-the issue(s) of:

11/17/09

Subscribed and sworn 2-IIW\ day of I\J (~\‘4\L~N4t A. D. 2009

~/1 (JL~~~
~74~~4~

I Notary Public

Commission Expires ____________

LB~_NEWHA~p ~ II



The

Suncook Valley‘In
21 Broadway St., Pittsfield, N.H. 03263

Tel. (603) 4356291 FAX (603) 4357383

This is to affirm that the Suncook Valley Sun, Inc. of2l Broadway, Pittsfield, N.H. 03263 published
ORDER OF NOTICE DW 09-134 on November 18,2009.

Arthur E. Morse, Publisher
The Suncook Valley Sun, Inc.

subscribed and sworn to before me, in my presence, this • day of
2008, a notary Public in and for the county of Merrimack, state ofNew Hampshire.

)‘1~)L)e’s~ Le,€.

My comission expires ffl14,&~L

ELSIE MORSE, ~
ARTHUR MORSE, 2~~oh~%€~

r~ ,zoo
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Weston, Sharen

From: Hannah Russell [hannah@conwaydailysun.com]
Sent: Monday, December07, 2009 12:15 PM

To: Weston, Sharen
Subject: Invoice/Tearsheets

Please find attached your invoice for November 2009 in the Conway Daily Sun. Please click on the links
below to view your tearsheets. Thanks, Hannah

http: laconiadailysun.comJTEARSHEETS/conwav/1 1_nov/i 9/c_3 5 .pdf OA diA 0-6
http ://laconiadailysun.comJTEARSHEETS/conway/1 1_nov/ 1 9/c_24.pdf

Hannah Russell
The Daily Sun
Classifieds/Tearsheets
P0 Box 1940, 64 Seavey Street
North Conway, NH 03860
P: (603)356-3456, F: (603)356-8774

This Email has been scanned for all viruses by PAETEC Email Scanning Services, utilizing
MessageLabs proprietary SkyScan infrastructure. For more information on a proactive anti-virus service
working around the clock, around the globe, visit http://www.paetec.com.

12/7/2009
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PUBLIC NOTICE
BOND HEARING FOR CARROLL COUNTY

The Catcall County Delegation will cond000 a Public
Bond Hewing on Monday, November 30,2869 at 9:30
am., at the Mountain View Nursing Home. 10 County
Poem Road, Douipee, NH 00864

The Delegation also will consider and ant apon any
other business that may peopeely be btoug)vt 8610cc the
meeting oe any adjoutwnrnt thetruf.
All oitieenu am invited to attend an aak qoeutioot. If
you need any speciflo accomenodationu, please mntaat
au at 539-2420 (ADA)

The Rood Heating mill be followed by a meeting of
the County C000entioo to vote on any
tecommendaionoe otbeebuuiness.
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I. BACK02ROONI)
On )oly 20, 2869, Posoisloock Root Utility, be. (POD)

tiled a p0)000. pueouant to gSA 369, for authoritytoissue
Ion sores dobE P00 iae regulated water utility pursuant
to OSA 3622 cod 3614 nod teevos appmoimately 5,486
cuatom005 iv p0012 olthlki0000, Ross, (0-estee, Deny, Rooter,
HmkueO, Lao, Londondony, Litdtiield, PoIsons P10)500w,
Raymond, Saodomo. nod Wotdban. POD oeekn to bottom
$6 million with a 20’ Boo term 1mm CoRank ACD
)CoRvokb to mppott of itS petiffoos PEU pmvidad tho
direcs testimony of Thomas C. l,eonaed, PRO’S Citiol
Pinanoial Dftime.

Mn Loonaed states the poimary porpose of ho foaming
iv to oefinance a $4.5 milieu lloaliog’eete oeeumd note
payabla to Dank of A0100ica do 0 011000mu 000 Dewocl,ee 31,
2869.1 PRO plaoo to borrow an additional $1.5 million to
food its oo-gooto oapital impmoemmt pmgoam cod to
eepaytboot tenn koemmio bum its pamot. PEU mill also
ostabliab a line of cteditolup to $1.5 ntilliooto eedace the
Company’: e0)ianm 0036 parent foe uhort-tomo liquidity.
P01.1 states thaC in edditioo, the line of omdit will eedum
the d:k that its paeont iv noabln to pmoide Shoot-teen
financing in the event the tohiog of Pmoithuok Watee
0000kv, boo, by omi0000 domain is 0001uvmmatOd.

Cooaok is a foderally dtatoeeod book sodor Otto Pane
Coedit Act of 1971 aod pmv’ideu loom to eligible boemmero
in Otto mod vtilisvindvoony. CoDsok is a mombor’ooonrd
oogani00000 and in boemwiog mow are lomee thao
mmmewial bankn. CoRaok boo iudicatad that it will
ymoido P011 with a20-yoae amottiting boo at no inteteSt
tote in the evoge 016 to 6.5%. P01.1 otateu that if CoRcok
issues aooual pamonago refuodo, thom payments will
rrdum POD’s interest eoponso dod will thereby ttduoe the
cmtofdooloanovoetholongterm. Isouaooeooststdllbe
anmttioed ovee the life of the boo.

P0U states that is will iocsot the additional po0000du is
thort’temo debt smutiffes at noeo coed i0000rnt woo of
15%. PRO will use then flaudu m1oeo is 000dB so eepay
iotee’oomyany bosoowinga for the $1.25 million ovpital
roponditores mado in 2009 and to 0000ce apymuimately
I650,AN is eapital mproditomu in 2010. OnSeptembee 22,
2009, P011 Bled a copy of its Booed of Dim0000s’ vote to
authorioe the loam

Do Ootobor 7, 2009, Staff recommended thot the
Commission eppeove PER’: Ooanciog request Staff :tated
that P00’s pr000000 oom has an eff000ice ‘uoteroos Oats 016%
and the iotereot mats of too pmpooed 000 iv comparable.
Staff otatol Ottat PCI) moghl bails fm100 oilooo baooks boo
stone mare iot0005tod inleodiog beyond five to seven yoau.
PRO oeoks a Ion cc teen to mutt0, the debt em000iaavou
paymoots with vffepmdatim eupenso. ho dismcety, PRU
atoted that the pl000wi capital impreneotmts iocbude
$516,086 f000 radio read pmgoam, $225,000 foe theme
:taodby g0000atoto, $86000 for a bmotee otdtion at tho
WOSCO syomm in Hmhoctl othee capital itetes maogiog
from $ti,AN to $10,086, a well, tool pomp, boostee pomp,
anoosphotic took nod matee mom replammeots. yOU aIm
:tatod that it pIano so nsa the funds to mpay its inter’
mmyany loan whioh has a bal:om of appmoimamly
$205030

Staff muie000d the impact of tht oem debt oo P000
capital :nuotore, The new debt PRU’aacqoioitionofeqoity
in Docket No. S0’ff52, and PEU’: reoenily dmlamd dividend
moold ultireotely pmdoor a dmbt-to-aqvvity eaffo of about
49.52, mhivb mould be acceptable. Staff c000luded that tho
pmposed rooms of the tloandng aod pmposed use of the
hmdu moor reasonable. Staff :tated that ony impact of the
pmpooed flt000dog 00 oootomee tames mould benegli0iblr.

On Dctober 15, 2009, tho Off im of the Consumer
Advocate lOCAl asked the Commiuoiou to mtily 00)50 ng
and poomffal outomeon of PRO of doe pestioe, afford the
custom000 no oyy000ooisy to be hearth and moommonded
thetthtCooonoiouiooistoeon order of ootivo in the docket

Do October 26, 2009, P00 tiled a hoer utatiog shot the
ptcdowicaoo pnopooe of the flcaooiog is to re’ffnanm debt
thot monoees 00 December 51, 2009, and that it ma:
000cemed that any delay in the financieg mold tesult ii,
incmaocd debt costs. P000tatwi that the peoposed intarest
eats is favorable. P00 toquested that an order nisi be
issued dod stated that mth no order mould be mooi:0005
with RSA 109,1.

II. COMMISSION ANALYSIS
Pomoaot 00 the pmcisinots of OSA 369,1, public utilities

engaged in boniness in this State may issue ovideoce of
indabtedorSs payable moor than 12 mooths afire Otto date
theeeofocly ti the Ccmotioaioo Soda the pmposed issuance
to he “mmitteos wIth Otto public good.” Analysis of the
public good oontidoeation incolv’ou looking b owl actoal
000ms of the ymposed fi0000iog to thrum 00th5 proceeds

Thceoo 0,0000 0(05011 C OeletcAny I lgoefiuo
Olai,voo Cenotisaht,rrCeeoeoimi000r

of those booth aod the eff000 00 eates to iosuoe the public
gmd ‘0 peooected. See Appeal 00 Rastooo, 123 N.H. 205
(1904).

P00 aecks to boemw up to $6 million to tm6000ce
esistiog matouiog debt intse’oompany loans, and to succo
the cost of capital espeoditoams made in 2869 and snyocoed
tsbe made in 2010. POD hno sooght dehO at a oompefftice
isterost rats that 000tains toatoeso ends as patronage
rebmdu that mop endow the b0000uiog costs fuothec over
the lito 01 the loam PRO plans to mincesr ddditiOOdl
peocmdu’oo shoot teen neoooiff Os peodiog ropeym000 of the
ioteo’compaoyhonuocio dod this will also reduoo themes
of dobt A p08600 of site hoods will he used to acquire
araodby goosratses, make irept0000smw at a boostec
staff 0010 install radio read capability, repbooe moms, end
drcebop a mel). Staff Rrc0000rodatioo dO 7. Staff hso
reviewed the financing and ata005 that the imp000 on
cuStomer rateu or the time of PRO’S coot tote case will be
mglithble. Staffhasaltoresiewedthepropnsoduseofthe
hindu sod mmideeo isma500ahle.

Wa hace reviewed the pmpoaed teonS of the fitoanciog
no mdl as PER’S in000ded use of the fund: and Sod thas
P00 boo dnm00000ted that the poopoted refioaooiog nod
pm(ects will 000ble is to pms’ide boner seossce to ito
cuatonrets coo reauooabbe cost 5Cc comideo the fi0000foog
nod aa500iatsd capital eopeoditoros to be good utility
prooffat. Accordingly, me ooocbode that the lloaoebog is
000siu0000 with the public end end we will oppmco the
omouooaodpucposeofrloe Boaooiog.

OCA has oested that os’otiog nod p00000)0l
oastom005 be ootifird. We will isSue this order on a nivi
baaio to afford ioteeested parties 00ffcc dod no oppootoolty
0086 brood. Plo forther threot POLl to publish a display ad
to notify interested pu86o. Sob 60sf that this appmmb
pmoideo duo poocreo under the eiocuotsta0000. Dosed on
the filisga, there is mffl0000 acidmoe to mpp000 our
000cbuuioo that the teross of the S0000iog and uoe of tho
proceeds ore meu’utsnt with the poblic goaol Speoiflcolly,
the pm000du of the flooooing ate for poejeets ma comidor to
be comis0000 with good utility practice. Pisally, PRO’s
rrqoeso invoboes replamm000 ffo000iog at reouooabby
similar terms thar will bose o sogligibloimpsctononston100

We note thas PRO’S enisting debt sdth Rook of Amedca
is a secured 0050 and, although thr peff ff00 did 000
specifically reqores a mcvtity interest in P00’: real ond
pomsooal assets, me will autheffso such an i000mest
pormnossoRSA369:2, if suth aomtemutuoreded to
seuum thm oem loon. Addiffooalby, me will approce tho
fio000iog outhotity requostad on the oondition rhot the final
temsu ore not sobstooffolly thffeomtfmm those proposed in
PRO’s Slisg. If mob tsems vary’ tigniffoontly, wr mill
reqviee POLl to seek additional Commiouioo oppmcal.

Based open thrforegsing,itisbronby
ORDERED HOOP that Bub(ectto the offncfico date below,

authod9- to nod0000ke the fis000icgo pmpooed by P01),
upou tho tsmta sod oonditiono pmpooed is ion potifiOot
iscludiog a oecatisy i000ress if oredod, is hereby
APPROVRD; cod isis

FURTHER ORDRDRD, thor PRO, no later then
November 19,2869 shell caste o copy of this Otdee Niui to
be published oma os those nemopapeos with cirosla000 in
those portions 01 the stote mhere opeecff 005 am coodu000d,
as well as a summation of this ordee thmugh the use 010
display ad prepared in con(omoff on with the Commiooioo’n
Ccmumae Affairs Dirisiooo, 00 the Onion Leadom. Roth
looms of nofim thall aIm bm posoed 00 the Compaoy°s
svehsits and publication shell be dooueentod by aftidacit
filed with the Comwimioo en or beisee Deceonher 02869;
and is is

$‘URT$OER ORDERED, that oil peosons interested is
respondisg to Otis Oodee Nisi be 000ffad that they may
mbwit sheir oommrnts 00 fib a wd0000 request foe a
heoeisg sohich Stores the omasoo cod basis for a heating no
later then Novembee 23, 2869 for tho Commissioo’n
comidrraffoovaoditis

FURTHRR ORDERED, shot coy patty istsresoad in
responding ts ssdt commoou or request for headog shall
do 5000 lateo thaooDeoemhee 1, 2009; dod itis

FUEPHER ORDERED, thor Otis Order Nisi shell be
effective D000mbea 8, 20119, uolest P00 fails to satisfy the
publication obligation sot foosh obova or the Commission
pmcidre otlsrrotoe io a ouppbentontal order issued pofoeto
the effective date; and iris

FRJRTIORR ORDERED, that PRO shall 00~ sue mpios of
the lao dmumoots onocotod or odsenoiae finally isuued in
conomffon with the clmisg of the m0000cti000
0000empb000d hereby

By order of the Public Utilities Commiusioo of Now
Hsmyshire thfi ninth doy 00 Nocmmher, 2869.

Atbatnoby: Debm A. Hes’le,od,
Coecutise Diwoler

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE - PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION
OW 09-134

P000fotsuokRe:O Utility, Inc.
Prtftfoo for Aa0150tity to Isaur Loeg Term Debt
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